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lIsraei bha1ll blossom and bud atid fiII the wor'ld wiLh fruit"

~.-No. S. AU IVu,186.WOLI NO. 116.

~ -~eve» though the service renderedl seenied ta others
inijerfect and srnall. The power of littios wvill never
bc fully realized here, but in the glad unfoldings of

à n eternity Nve shall learn Jestis took, kno'vledge of us;
tlîat no service rendered lieartily as unto tho Lord
was in vain. First, pray tho Lord of the laarvest to
Sund more ladjouritrs, and before saying amen, say Lord,

k e> ~wliat woiildst thon have me to dol Thy will, not
ýM#J.n will Le done. It was not doing some great thing

~ 4 which broughit proud Naamn the deliverance sotight.
'iTru]y we mutst stoap te canquer. E very truc chli

or God doca Dot wvork for salvation. S-alvation is of
-~ ~the Lord. It is Christ's prerogative tu save men fromt

" ~ their sins. Jesns only can do hielpless sinners gaod.
- ýaeDead ina cannot live, save as tlioy live by the faith

and lifc wvhiclî conie of Jesus, wvho purhad s u

~~ pardon, and of his own love ofl'ers salvatian without
~ ~ - -' .ioney and without price. Williîîg our stubborn wills
~ ~ ito %v'ilagness to wvill and ta do according ta, the

~ ~ ~ piasure uf Hia, whu su loved us, >"t tns see to it
tter thut w. it w the saî*cd uf the Lord, %varl, out n'jr

'J»»i Laltatiufl with feat: arad tremibling Grace,
saviog gate suanzing, so divine, demands my

e_ soul, rny hife, Mny all. The test of love is, IlIf ye
love Me kcep îny commandments." And the more

Sir Stafford Nortbcote. we love Hini, the clearer will bo our view of His
.a-________ love to us, and of aur work and duty. Hence, aur

Bints to Do-Nothings. Lord said : Il eo that hath My commandments, and
keepeth them, lie it is thiat loveth Me; and lie that
lovcth Me shall ho loved of niy Father, and 1 will

TRANGE, Jesus the Master liad ta coin- Io% e hîini and inanifest myseif unto hlm "

plain, ' the lrxest truly is pleîîteous but It lias tee» said kind wvords cost but little. Kind

il tho lhbou. ers are few.' The children of this words c»» neyer die. Basil, an tho subject of

Sworld are wvise ii their generation. Sec ho», rewards of goodne&q says, "lA goad deed is neyer

they haste aiîd toil to gain the gootl tliingb lost, lie who sows courtesy, rieaps fripndship; and

Sof 'Mammon, aund willingly sacrifice to-day îae whù plants kindness, gathers love-, pleasure ho-

for to-rnorrow's uncertaînties. In the battle sto)wcd tipon a grateful nîind .as nover sterile, but

ce, precedeiace and lionor, izo risk or cost is too generally gratitude liegets rewvard." DoNwn in thG,

Weary moîiths of care and toil are freely given, humait leart, cruslied by the tempter, feelings lie

readiness wvorLly of a better cause, to obtain buried, which will vil'rate and respond te kind wvords.

)probation, and good wvîhl of men. Shiah A lady wvho undcrstood this aecidentally piushed a

ose souls arc liglited by wisdorn froui on liigh, little street Arab off the sidewvalk. Sho stopped and

hio have a truer estîniate of life's prescrit wortli apologized, saying that alie lioped she liad nlot liurt

Irpose, ho laggards in tlîe race 1 Cali we stand hlm. HIe stepped bac-k, and gave hia riselesa bat a

i the %vorld's mnarket place, and say no nman jerk, "Mý)y oyca, Jiin !" li eoxclainied, turning ta a

ired us I Raýsnot unr Redeemer tlhe oly-one boy who bad llcard tlie Nvhole. "lIf she dnn't sppak

sel, bouglit us ivith a pricelessi price, esven His ta nme jest like I wara standin' collars 1 A feller

?reeiotis blood 1 Has lie not s4id, "Son, go cQuld 'ford to get pushed off' forty times a day ta get

ta day lit my vineyard Î' If îieeds 1ho shonld spoke ta likze that. The speech of overy christian

t dare to dol 1 Occupy till 1 corne," liqld fast should botray tlie spirit of Him %vlio srake with

t bribes and all corners. Lot us De.vidlikp, wisdons and as neyer mean spake, and of whomn it ia

the enemy cornes as a lion and bear ta rob o4r wyritten, His acta and wards of love proved Rira

prove oursolves îîo hîirelings-, b>ut truc ta aur verily to ho the Son of God, the Lamnb that talzeth

worthy aof the service assigned. Our Father away tlie sins of tho world. Ta bc a do-uothing fia

Veil will ktiow thoso, who dlo His will, %villingly, an evklepco that the trutl is1 nat in uls.
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